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THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Drawing Class, Y. M. C. A. 7:00.
Gospel Temperance Mecjing nt

.Bethel, at7:a0.

DOINCS.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Hetliel .Sunday School, at 9 :!.
Fort St. Church S. S. at 0
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.
Prayer Meeting Y. M. C. A.,

3:a0p.m.
Bible Class at Fort St. Church

Vestry, ntC:l

C BUILDINGS.

These islands arc gradually losing
their primitive aspect and customs,
through the improvements steadily
effected by the increase of commerce
and the consequent centring and
aggregation of the inhabitants in

various localities. One lcsult of this
has been the steady increase, in size
and population, of Honolulu. Gra-

dually the needs of the business com-

munity have forced one improvement
after another upon the attention of
the Legislature, but much remains
to be done before Honolulu, as a
city, will compare favorably with
cities in other lands. One of the
most recent efforts at legislation pre-

vents the election of any but lire-pro- of

buildings, within certain limits
in the town, and, although this was
a step in the right direction, it needs
to be supplemented by another law
preventing the over-crowdi- of
buildings together in any part of the

'"
city. Most of the buildings in the
over-crowd- parts of Honolulu arc
flimsy wooden structures, opening
on nniiow and tortuous alley ways,
and packed very closely together.

- Recently, a suit was entered by one
party to obtain a right of way to
and from his dwelling, which from
the increase of buildings round his
house had been entirely cut off from
him. Apart fiom ,tho danger to life
and property, in such neighborhoods,
in the event of a serious lire break-

ing out, as was instanced during the
recent fire on Nuuanu street, other

V dangers, equally as serious to the
community, exist. The filth and dirt
which have accumulated in such
parts of the city form a hotbed for

' the engendering and spreading of
epidemic diseases, and should bucli
a disease break out in one of those
localities it would make sad havoc

'amongst its teeming population.
- Again, it is a settled fact, not only

in Honolulu but in all cities, that
such quarters arc chosen as the
homes of the immoral, indecent and
criminal members of the population,

. where they herd together to lead
s their vicious lives, or plan their cri- -

s. minal deeds, to the detriment of the

v more respectable members of the
, community. Kvcry large city in the
', world has found out the evils of
. over-crowdi- buildings, in certain

! 'quarters of their precincts. "Wo may
"instance London, New York and

& Sydney, as giving recent examples
b' of the results of investigations into

lathis evil. And many legislative
lbodics, in consequence, either have

f-- passed, or arc about to pass, laws

A which will restrain and mitigate these
dangers to the wealth, health and

ifc moral spirit of a community. No
frioiic who has lived for any length of
Intirne in this community but will

jfngrco with us that the evils indi- -

PVt.

enlcrt are minpanl hare, If n (lie

weic to Inonk mil and got a good
hold in 1 lie tllsliicl liiiiimlcd by
iMUiuiui stream on one Hide,

Xuuaiiii .street, Beiulania street, and
the Fish Market on the oilier sides,
how many hundreds of thousands of
dollars would disappear from the
wealth of the country? If an epi-

demic disease were to break out in

that districts, what possible chance
would there be of quarantining it
and confining it, before it destroyed
its hundreds, pci Imps its thousands
of ieliins? Any ineinlior of the
police force will tell us that the
same district contains the haunt of
a majority of the vicious and crimi-

nal population of Honolulu. Noth-

ing has as yet been done to restrain
or remove these evils in Honolulu,
but wc think the Board of Health and
tho Fire Department have power to
lessen, somewhat, these evils. The
clearance made by the recent Hie on
Xuuanu street gave an opportunity
to refuse permission for thc'iccon-slriielio- n

of that spot into its old
state, hut, judging from the evi-

dences of rebuilding going on, those
bodies did not think any action was
necessary. Perhaps when the evils
mentioned cannot be restrained, or
the dangers compensated for, they
will, as the old proverb says, en-

deavor " to lock the door when the
steed is stolen."

AN IMPOTENT CRITIC.

The outside writer of one of the
Honolulu letters that grace the
columns of the Saturday I'ress
compiles in 's issue of that
journal a column of what he deems
to be errors of grammar and faults
of composition in the Daily Bulle-
tin for ten days. The editor seizes
upon the oppoituuity, afforded by
this exhibition of literary criticism
on tho pait of his yoke-fello- to
inform the public, in effect, that
while it and wc regarded the literary
skirmishing between the two papers
for the past few days as only a
sham fight, he was in wrathful
earnest all the time and meant noth
ing but real, cruel war. Both the
editor and the doughty critic who

gives him such able assistance in
filluig'his space venture all upon
the assumption that the editor of
this paper set himself up as one
born to put right the disjointed
world of newspaper literature. Noth-

ing of the kind was deducible from
our part in the skirmish, our only
offences, until our contemporary in-

vited retort, having been to repro-

duce a most comical typographical
blunder in one of his paragraphs and
to place end to end an cgotistica
boast made by the editor of the
Press regarding his literary ability
and a very suitable rebuke to such a
boast which appealed in the same
issue of that paper, from the pen of
the correspondent who has now had
a hard week's labor in trying to
hunt up literary faults in a ten days'
fill of the Bulletin. As to the
result of the ciitie's efforts, how-

ever, wc arc safe in saying that, if
lie has selected the worst of what
can be justifiably called breaches of
literary canons which have occurred
in our columns during the past ten
days, the Bulliin lias come nearer
to literary perfection for that period
than any English daily paper in the
world. Notwithstanding the gicat
advantage a weekly paper has over a
daily for procuring accuracy, owing
to the necessarily hurried prepara-

tion of the matter for the latter, wc

could, if there was any amusement
in it for our readers, fill as much
space with our contemporary's lite-

rary shortcomings of a day, dis-

covered upon casual reading, as our
critic has required to display what
he, in many cases ignorantly, regards
as our mistakes of ten days, which
have cost him severe toil to find.
It would take more space .than wc

can afford to defend the specimens
he gives from our columns, but,
with the exception of two or three
very slight slips, wc arc willing to
submit all of them to the best lite-

rary jury that can he got in Hono-

lulu and justify them. Any compe-
tent person who takes tho trouble to
procure the criticism and analyze it
will perceive that it is mainly founded
upon its author's ignorance of the
scope of the words and phrases he
carps at and of the best current lite-

rary usage, and also upon his dis-

honest detachment of sentences from
their connection. The editor calls

It vivisection of us, but if lie called
it an unsuccessful attempt at but-

chery he would be mole piocino

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Bash contributes a rhyming
riddle to amuse the young folks.
Wc would not object to having some-

thing good of this sort for eveiy
Saturday's issue.

Tho I'ress calls a provision of the
Constitution an "exploded belief."
It is not a belief; it is a fact. If
our conl emporary advocated a
change in the Constitution, wc could
understand it and perhaps co-

operate with it. When, however, it
essays to trample the Constitution
under foot, wc and all but unipty-talkin- g

filibusters arc bound to take
issue with it.

Factories for putting up fruits and
pickles, besides enlarging the domes-

tic labor market and increasing our
exports, would greatly conduce to
the pleasures of Hawaiian life by
cheapening table luxuries. An essen-

tial to experiments in that direction
is to have them conducted by capa-

ble and experienced men from similar
establishments abroad. With all
our organizations there is room hero
for an Association for the promotion
of home industry, and wc would
suggest that a public meeting should
,hc held at an early day to consider
the matter. Perhaps the Chamber
of Commerce will take it under its
auspices.

Pedestrians coining down Queen
street this morning found at a cer-

tain point botli sidewalks blockaded
one with a line of horses and

vehicles and the other with a mule
standing directly across. Ladies,
as well as gentlemen, iiad to take
the carriage way to get past. What
is the good of our police force when

the rights of the public aro allowed
to be so glaringly violated on a lead-

ing thoroughfare? Tho above is

only one instance out of scores that
could be produced'every day on our
principal streets. We call upon the
Deputy-Marsh- al to take means to
suppress this nuisance.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence is solicited on the tor-ic- ?

of the day, or what may become o.
Wc lcscrvo tho right to excise purely

personal matter.
Wo do not hold ourselves responsible

for the opinions expressed liy our
En.

A CHANCE FOR WORD HUNTERS.

Kihtoii Bulletin : If more than
nine hundred correct answers to the
following poorly constructed

arc rushed in upon
you within two hours after its pub-

lication in your paper, please inform
me of it as promptly and quietly as
possible, so that I may have an op-

portunity ere it be too late for seek-

ing a safe retreat in one of our
mountain gorges, far removed from
the busy haunts of grasping human-

ity, for in my present weak state of
mind I do not think I could stand
an unlimited amount of rough usage
at the hands of an excited and

populace. Another
reason which I have for guarding
against unmerited violence lies in
the fact that there is a certain
thirty-yea- r old young lady to whom
my personal welfare is a matter of
no little but I need say no more:

1 am found upon dry goods anil fancy
wares,

I'm a subject for song and for boast,
Fin toasted and chceied wherever I'm

raied,
And I'm at tho whipping post.

I am found with the rainbow, on barber
shops

I am ucd as a sort of attraction,
I am feared by the rogue, to the patriot

dear
And to soldiers I bring satisfaction.

Xow cut off my head and my tall, and
behold

What a foul, lllthy object yon make
me,

Yet when served up in style I'm a tooth-

some repast,
Hut I have not yet heard that cooks

bake me.
Although I am lllthy when first I am

found,
I help many stomachs to fill

To get mo strict church folks will break
0 oil's command,

And thousands warm life-blo- will
spill.

Curtail me again, and I am an act
Which I know you would not liko to

do,
Yet all pcoplo do It, for fate ordains,

And I make no exception of you.
Then, again, I am something that all

people like,

For tin') tnke me o'er Inml mid oVi
wn.

Excepting Hie nilwi who cling to hi

enimitlinu liu Inn hi tnKt inc.

Ciutull uiu tignin. mid yon lunvu mo to
short

That big folk might Pcnico notice mu,
Yet 1 win nniuo then, ipilto fii'i' from

COIlOl'lt,

That 1 Miind now ! icprwiit llneo.
Behead mi' again, thou put back my

lUlli,
And 1 am not wanted In tires",

When 1 am dWcovered In young ladles'
hose

I plunge llieni In foniful ilNtn'.
Xou put hack my sixth, then I'll hid
. you adieu,

For boring doth oftentimes kill
And I'll Flop in a elate In which all

grains should lie,
they sm sent to lire mill.

If you llnd out my whole during six
days to conn',

And make my live changes appear,
I will ti-- of an Ini'onio which you

might secure,
Amounting to millions a year.

John Jt. Hash.

Tin: New York banks hold 831),-110,3-

of specie in excess of the
legal requirements.

J. E. WISEMAN'S

UlK!lllQ( I CI
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I ar

Ready for Active Work Again.

r"MlE Business Community and my
JL rations generally throughout tho
Islands will pleasu take nolico that I
have returned from my dip to the Co.iM
and with impioved iaciltties for con-

ducting my General Olllce Business. 1

moat lespectfiilly solicit in the future
the patronage lieretofoie extended to
me (luring my hulutes engagement In
tho Kingdom for the past five years.

In addition to my various depart-
ments, I have been appointed sole Aeent
for the St. Jo & Hannitial mid the Bur-
lington and Quincy Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for the San Francisco
Illuminating Card AdvoitUement Com-
pany. Oiders for Goods, Warej and
Merchandise of every kind mid militia
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most leasonable
terms.

In my Real Fstatu Drpailurent, I liac
always'on hand choice piopeity to sell
and ilou-e- -, Rooms and Olllcts to lease
and let. I collect lent, pay and dis-

charge taxes, insurance and older neces-
sary i epulis when rcqulied. Landlords
anil Owners will find that it will ho to
their advantage to place their Real Es-

tate Inteiests in my hands, ns 1 will
carefully attend to this branch of my
husine.s4.to their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
short notice.

Hooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarteily Hills distrihukd and
collected accurately and pioinplly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance "Co. of Xew York, also Fire
insurance Agent.

Don't forget that 1 do business on
business principles. Give me n call.

.J. 12. WISEMAN,
The only lecogulml General Business

Agent in the Kingdom.
Olllecs, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Fire Pi oof Hlock, Honolulu.
P. O. Ho. t)15 Telephone 172.

815 tim

rpiIE MAIL by tho

Will close nt tho Post Olllce,

At 10 sun., Monday,
Sept. 15,1881.

LATE LETTER HAG " will hoA"kept open till 11 :C0. a.m., to receivo
late letters, on which an additional lee
of Five Cents each letter must lie paid.

Persons mailing coircspondenco on
the morning of tho steamer's depaituie,
nro requested to stamp all letteis hefoie
posting tlicm.

II. .M. WHITNEY, P.M.a.
Post Olllce, Honolulu, Sept. 12th, 1884.

TO LET.
a A Lariro and Commodious3&m HOUSE, centrally located,

&EH;MS newly papeicd slid painted,
Largo yaul. htables. Ac. Possession
civen Immediately. For fuitlier par.
liculnrseniiulru of

.1X0. S. MtGRHW,
81fi ilt Hotel sir, h'et. Fort and Alakea

House and Furniture to Let.

ON THE PLAINS, comer of Herein-iil- a

and Kiininauka Streets, fionts
on tin eo streets, known as tho Hradley
premises. House Is 2 .story, contains 1)

rooms, cholco s,t ihlc, both gar'don and
shrubbery, furnished suitably. Rental
$50 per month. Applv or address to

.1. E. WISE.MAX.
General Business Agent, Merchant St.

815 II

Houso and Furniture to Let.

PLLASAXT HOUSE FOR SMALL
FAMILY.

AV, a On the Plains, fifteen minutc3
A?f'vfe walk fiom tim Palace, Here.
EfflaSlffi inula sited, near Kuaninuka
slieet. Lot lOOxoOO. Cottage contains
1 rooms, wide front vcinmlah. Stable
suitable for tlueo hoifes. Store 10011I,
kitchen; paddock; chicken coop: bath;
shade dees; largo bed of funis. Furnit-
ure- consists of one blank walnut set,
waidiohe, marble top slum), Piano
worth i?:iO0; cliiindollurs, silver waie,
crockery, stove and utensils; rugs,
chubs, matting, cut tains, wall pictures,
&o , &c.

Will lent for $50 a month; or soil for
$750 cash, No children allowed. Ap-
ply or address

.1. V.. WISE.MAX,
General Business Agent, Mcrchnnt St.,

815 Honolulu, tf

Adjoinliin Do.ld'v,

FORT STREET.123

The long looked for opening or this
Hloie will lie on .Monday, Sept- - loth,
Willi a fullsloek or

Confectionery,

Sodn Water,

And Tobaccos.

ROUT. DOXXOLLY, mnnufnetmer
of Uoila Water, Ginger Heer, Root Beer
and Sprueo Heer, will oiler to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any in the Hawaiian Islands. The
drinks mentioned above are maiiufac-tuic- d

ntmvSoda Works, back of Hose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronouncu It the best In the cliy.
My syrups are Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namely Goosobcriy, Cherry, Pear,
ltnsiiliiirr?. Slrnwliurrv. Lemon. Red
Currant, jlhicis Currant anil Pine Apple,
ifarsaparllhi, Ginger, Orange and Va
nilla. Any oi tnesc mills at

cts pci Olsxss.
My motto Is, to give n superior article

even If It cost more, and thereby ensure
speedy sales.

With my GIXGER HEER, ROOT
1IKER anil SPRUCE HEER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, so as to give the public drinks
that will lie both strengthening and
lerreshing in this climats. I guarantee
them strlctlv VEGETABLE, no M1XE-RAL- S

employed. I use some or the
finest medicinal herbs' that grow In the
States. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it, this you find In

my beers that strengthen the body ns
well as dilute the blond for pin poses of
a more easy How throng the system.
They .can he taken by any one as they
mo absolutely pine. Tlicy am the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over Intro-ducei- l.

I will sell them nt prices to suit
one mid all.
Superior Ginger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Connolly's Eoot Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Sprueo Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My

is of tho finest and purest n

and will be sold at tho lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to instiio a packet of these raro
candles for the loved ones at home. I
have also an nssoitinent of Bon lions,
Cloves and Xuls of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles n speciality at tho
Fountain, nil descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigars, to suit tho most fasti,
dlous. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronnejc by supplying a good
article, 1 remain,

Ynuis respectfully.
811 :im ROBERT DOXXOLLY.

Gnoplitaii Restaurant,

62 Hotel Street.

AS tlicie is great competition in ttc
Restaurant business at the present

time, we shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOARD TO

$450 per week
From tl.ls date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

Estate of the late W. Moriarty

DECEASED.

ffl'W, 'UK OAJjlli, U0I1SC
&y !frnnil urouuiis on

tlf JM,.M

Beretnnln Ht., lots
Xos. 270 and 201, 100 x 1)00
feet, having a frontatro an two

streets, lately occupied by Mrs. Win.
Moiiarty.

The gulden is well stocked with bear,
big impoited and native fruits; grapes,
tigs, bananas, &c, Ac; and has water
pines limning through it.

This desirable property will bo dis.
posed of to the person otleiing a CASH
PHICE nearest its value.

Address Mis. Win. Morhirly, Xo. 20
Union Avenue, Montreal, Canada.

810 lw

OFF1CK TO liET.
OXE SIDE of .1. E. Wiseman's beau,

olllce to rent, with lino olllce
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, use of telephone, &c. To a suit-abl- e

parly reasonable terms will be
given. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAX,
Geneinl Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.

Furnished Rooms.
170R GEXTLEMEN OXIA. Apply
J: to MRS. TURNER, 82 Kinp Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

O'JO ly b

FOK SAIiF.
OXE LIGHT DEMOCRAT Waggon.

this Olllce. 814 lw

TO liKT.
A LARGE BEDROOM and Sltting- -

Room, furnished. pply nt this
Olllco. 811 2v

CAUTION.
persons shooting game on the

Ihh.pouds, inlets and lauds of
Kalliui, Koolaupoko, will bo

prosecuted.
812 lw W. W. DIMOXD, Lessee.
M, - - . ,.-- .. . .,. .

Dissolution of Partnership
PARTNERSHIP HERETO-

FORE existing under tho ilrm of
Rewcnstlo & Suger is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will
bo carried on by Thos. Row castle, who
will collect all bills of tho old Ilrm and
settle nil debts.

THOMAS REWOASTLE,
G. S. SAGER.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188-1- . 813 lw

lln lust rcibi 1 per M nlpna,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, piepnudand put up by
n Lady in Sin Francisco.

A !.(- -

III. Mill IV

Maple Syi up, Apples,

Star Hams, lincon,
Potatoes Onions,

nuil a General Assortment of

GROCERIES
Which will be sold as low ns the lowest.

CIIAS. IIFSTACE,
Telephone 11!). KingSdeet.

813 2w

lli
JUST XtJ2013IV13l

A 1'INK LOT OV

Second Growth Ash and Oak

For sde nt lowe.-- t market rates.

Also n complete slock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

710 for sale. tim

W. H. PAGrE,

HOKUM MPJME HAIIllFACIOEl',

XOS. 128 and 130. FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, 11. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General lilauksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, mid Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIDUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C,

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and nil work guaranteed.
Tho Clement Attention glvrn to re-pa- le

work or nil UIiiiIh,
Having been in business on Hie Island

for a number of yoais employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, anil
using only At Material, I can strictly
guarantee all won; leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and ISO FORT STREET--

orrosm: noun's staw.ks.

W. H. Page,
GUI Om PIIOPIUETOR,

Boots l4 Shoe s

L. ADLER
BEGS to inform the public that lie has

JUST RECEIVED
per Maripoa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 lm

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

IIouso Furnishing Goods,
T? Chnnilelicrs, Lamps, &o.

WILLIAM MILLER
Osi,l i netmalfev

Anil lllpliolsinu'cr,
No. Oil Hotel stieet,

Opposite Interr.nlinnnl Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brockets, Cornices, Curtain Polc3, &c.,

made ot tho latest designs,

'

$


